Apple Pay - ORNL Federal Credit Union

Use Your ORNL FCU Debit or Credit Card
With Apple Pay!
You can now use your ORNL FCU Visa® Platinum Rewards Credit Card and Visa Check Card
with Apple Pay™. It's the easy, secure way to pay with new Touch ID Apple devices. Once
you're enrolled in Apple Pay, you can make purchases and check out with a simple touch of
your ﬁnger, either in apps with your iPhone 6, iPad Mini 3 or iPad Air 2, or in stores with
your iPhone 6 at hundreds of thousands of stores nationwide.

Adding Your ORNL FCU Cards to Apple Pay
To add your ORNL FCU credit or check card, you'll need an iPhone® 6 or iPhone 6 Plus with
iOS 8.1 or later. Simply open the Passbook® app, swipe down and tap the plus sign. Use
your iSight® camera to enter the card, or add it manually.

1. Click on the Settings icon on your device
2. Open "Passbook & Apple Pay"
3. Click on "Add Credit or Debit Card" on the Passbook & Apple Pay screen
4. If your ORNL FCU Visa credit or debit card is already connected to your iTunes account
just enter the card’s security code to enroll
5. If your ORNL FCU credit or check card card is not currently connected to your iTunes
account, it’s still easy to add it into Apple Pay. Snap a picture of your ORNL FCU credit
or check card card with your iPhone or iPad camera, OR enter your card number and
payment information using your device keyboard

Setting Your ORNL FCU Card as Your Default Card
After you've enrolled your ORNL FCU credit or check card card, it's easy to make it your
default payment option:

If your ORNL FCU card is the ﬁrst card you enrolled into Apple Pay, you don't have to do
anything! It is already your default card.
If a diﬀerent card is your current default, just open "Passbook & Apple Pay" (in Settings),
then click "Default Card" and select the ORNL FCU Visa credit or debit card in the
displayed list of your enrolled cards.

To Use Apple Pay in Stores:

Look for the contactless and Apple Pay symbol at the register

Hold your iPhone near the contactless reader with your ﬁnger
on Touch ID™
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Keep your phone by the contactless reader until it vibrates and
beeps indicating your payment was accepted

Please keep in mind the following about Apple Pay: For security purposes, Apple Pay uses
a Device Account Number which is a unique number assigned to each card.
In participating apps, checking out is as easy as selecting Apple Pay and placing your ﬁnger
on Touch ID.
To learn more about Apple Pay please visit www.apple.com/apple-pay.
Apple and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Apple Pay, the Apple logo,
iPhone and Passbook are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Apple Pay and Touch ID
are trademarks of Apple Inc.
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